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CRKD K. MoKBBBY, M. D.

Physician nml Surgeon,

City and country calls promptly ans-

wered.

Moon Block, Red Cloud.

TAItM", Of COXTEKTS.

Tace 1 Weather Report.
Real Estato Transfers.
Educational Column.

' 2 Escnpo of Eugeno.
Litornry Parables.

' H Correspondence, etc.'" 4City, County and other Nowb.
" r -- Local City News.
" G Llfo of Gcorgo Washington.
" aved by a Pony.

China's Imporial Seal.
Othor Itoms.

8 Tabornaclo Burned.
Monument to Mary Washing.
ton.
Firo at Boston.
Told in a Fow Words.
Now b of Nebraska.
Congressional.
2000 men Strike at Pullman.
Telegraph Markets.

LOCAL NEWS.

Decoration day will soon bo at hand.

Will Jackson was in Red Cloud this
week.

J. c. Warner waB in Denver this
week,

P. A. Ucnehy was in Hastings this
week.

Mrs. G. W, Lindsoy is abio to bo out
again. ,

Peter Conovor is on tho sick list
again.

Ed, Csok returned from Missouri on
Monday.

Tho V. P. 8. C. E. will givo a social to-

morrow night.
J. Shopurdson, of Riverton, was in tho

city this weok.

Shea & Turnuro havo put in a fine lino

ot queenewaro.

Evory body buys their fashionable

hats of Mrs. Rich.

Tho mother ot N. W. Kingsland is

visiting intho city.

Rob Martin and wifo wont to Long

Island, Kansas, this week.

Jno. Fulton and wife, of Riverton,

wore in tho city this week.

B. F. Mizor is his dwolling

which was recently burned.
Will Bed Cloud colebrato tho 4th of

July? It so, sho should bo about it.

A small loan can bo secured on good

farm security. Inquiro of II. E.Pond.

O. C. Roll was in Nelson this weok

tho S. of V. camp in that place.

J. L. Miller 1b homo from Missouri.
Ho will movo his family there noxt

month.

Charley and Bird Armstrong, of Bluo
Hill, wero tho guests of Charloy White

this week,

Coxoy's quartet is said to be tho com-

ing feature of the musical world. Na-

tional Ziotung.
Lost, a musio book betweon Winton's

and Wlntors'; ilndor will do favor by
leaving at this olllco.

Mr. Convorso, an old resident of this
county, was in Red Cloud this weok.
Ho lives now in Shickloy.

Tho creamory has started up again.
Wo hopb our farmors adjacont to Red
Croud will givo thoin a good live support.

Petitions aro out and being rapidly
signod, nsking tho supervisors to submit
tho commissioners' system to a voto of

tho people again.

Myors & Usher havo sold thoir stock
of dry gooils and groceries to u gontlo-ma- n

in McCook and the goods havo
been Hhippcd to that town.

Tho ladles' aid socioty of the M. E.
church will give a strawborry social in
room latoly occupied by Mjors &, Usher,
on Saturday ovoning, May 20th.

J.T. Emigh had n cat that ho gavo
away. Tho party put tho cat'ln a bag,
took it eight miles south, but tho cat
wont back. Who sas a cat can't toll
which way tho wind blows.

Miss Myra Cook was nine oars old
Saturday and her paronts gavo her a
ploasant party on that occasion. Tho
following little girls holpod her to colo-brat- o

tho event: Bernlco Pottor, Flor- -

onco Pottor, Borlha Pottor, Milloy Bojd,
Mary Temple, Delia Reld, Mnv ViVintors,
Jennie Cotting, May Metcalf and Lot- -

tie Roots.
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cheaper lino nf Women's and Misses
Oxfords naming In price from

G5cto$1.00.
arc pleased to thou our Roods.

lilakuslou it Ivuley.

URIEr MEVTION.
Foi kalsomining sco F. P. Hadloy,
Prico our wall paper. Doyo & Orlco.
It. L. Tinker was in tho city this week. to

Go and 6co tho bargain shoo countor
at Wiener's.

Sco Mrs. Rich for lino millinery, prices
way down low.

Anyono wishing a good cornet cheap
call at this olllco.

Call at tho Wegmann gallory and sco
tampleeof his work. at

Wiener has put in a bargain sho it

counter. Call and seo it.
A. Morhart it Son havo just received

another car of Baiter wire.
of

Go and got ono of thoso flno Paris
trimmed hats at Mrs. Rich's.

Any one in noed of carriage painting
should call on F. P. Iladlcy.

Go to J. B. Wright's for fine new and
second hand goods, Moon block.

C3?"Farm for salo. I will tako city
property for part pay. V. Williams.

A terriblo accidont a man was dig-

ging in his noso and fell off the bridge.
Miss Rogers, tho oxport trimmer, ot

Now York is at Mrs Rich's millinery
store.

Two pair of pants with each suit and
cap to match, they aro bargins. Chicago
Store. a

You can buy shoes at two-third- s tho
original prico at Wioner's bargain shoe
counter.

Everybody uses Baker wiro bocauso it
is tho best. Buy it. A. Morhart & Son
have it.

A. II. Gray ropresonts tho St. Paul
Firo Marino and hail insurance company.
Sco him.

Baker wiro is tho lightest wire on tho
markot. Call on A. Morhart & Son for
all jou need.

J- - Nustoin returned from Missouri
Thursday evening. Jako thinks thsro
is no placo liko Missouri.

Talk about dust flying; why, tho othor
day, we saw a man catching it in bozos
and building a sod house.

More goods aro boing sold for a dol-

lar at tho Chicago Clothing Store than
any whore elso in this country.

Go to McNitt for your Mammoth
Clover, Gorman Millot and Whito Rus-

sian oats it you want good seed.

Curt Evans has evory thingyou want in
tho second-han- furniture lino. Seo him
Bluo Front, south Wobster street.

Cotting tho druggist is selling lots of
wall paper, low prices, pretty patterns
and fair treatment nro what counts.

You havo put it off too long but call
at tho Wegmann gallory at once and he
will make you tho finest photos you over
had.

Rcmembor that when cleaning house
61.00 will buy enough wall paper to pa
per an ordinary bod room. Deyo &

Grico,
Wanti-.d- . Ladles to ubo somo vory

nico porf ume. Some now and very ex.
quisit odors just received. Deyo &

Grico,

Everything in hats just received all
tho new stylos and colors; elegantlinoof
childrons caps; all tho now novolties at
tho Chicago Store.

Pure sugar Byrup, puro open kettlo
Now Orloans molasses, pure country
sorghum and puro fruit and wine vinegar
can bo had at Shea & Turnuro's.

During the summor months every
family in Red Cloud and vicinity should
bo providod with a jar ot preserved Can-

ton ginger for solo by Shea & Turnure

Remember our childrons olothing ia

choaper and bettor raado than over. Re
inforced seats and knees, elegant patterns
and low pricoB. Chicago Clothing Com-

pany. '

Whon you get roady to buy children
clothing como nnd seo us look at our
combination suits oxtra pair of pants
and cap given with every suit. Chicago
Olothing Co.

Little drops ot water
On a drfod and dead boquot,

Will mako it rise and freshen
Into a nice nosegay.

Litllo drops ot whiskoy
Into a man eomo day

Will blossom out upon his face
A beautiful nosegay.

ITY M'.H'K. AROUND TOWN.

Tho Firemen will givo a dance on tho
h.

A. h, Ilildreth of Con lea was on our
streotH this nook.

M. W. Dluknrson goes to Chicago this
week for a short recreation. last

Somo ono should build somo now
houses in Red Cloud to tent. on

Water commissioner Pond is doing a
good job cleaning the hydrants.

Mrs. IJr.McKoeby will visit in James-
town, Kansas, for several weeks, last

8. B. Hior has received a ponBhn.
This is a pension worthily bestowed.

L. D. Ontman has been painting his
hotel very nicely and it lookB much
better.

A fisherman at tho river Tuesday
night caught a cat-- f sh that weighed 12

pounds.
Win, Barrott ot Judson who has boon

sick for somo weeks was In Rod Cloud
this weok.

Zoph RoBcncrans was vlowlng the in
many interesting foaturcs ot Rod Cloud
last Saturday.

Tho pay car was hero on tho 11th and
distributed u goodly amount of wonlth

our railroad bojs.
Now subscribers this week. Mrs. B.

Ank, Jos. Fogcl, Mm. Galbraith and Mrs.

F.S.Clark. ThankB.

Red Cloud should tako moro pains in
kooping up tho houses. Thoy should be
painted and kopt looking clean and neat.

A. II. Knloy went to sleep In a chair
tho Holland house the othor day, and
is said fell out of it and tollod in tho

mud,

A. W. Holingrain is a vory happy man.
Ho wenrs a hat that is 18x21). Ho is one

our prosperous farmers nnd cannot
help being happy.

M. R. Bentloy contemplates converting
tho old K. P. Hall in tho Bentloy block,
into an opera house, during tho coming
season. It will make a lino placo for an M.
opera houso.

A lady and her daughtor camo up
from Superior Wednesday evening in
destituto circumstances nnd ono of our
citizens raised monoy to pay thoir way
to Bluo Hill.

Mrs. M. E. Huffman la working towards
getting up a lodge of tho Degreo of
Honor an adjunct to the A. O. U. W.,
lodgo for ladies arjdmen. She hos quito

largo number ot signers,

There will bo no preaching sorvicos at
tho Congregational church noxt Sab-

bath morning. In the evening tho choir
and Sunday school will give a concert. a
Evory ono invited. Collection taken for
tho purchauo ot music books.

On Monday forenoon tho house on
Low Soderburg's farm, south of town,
caught tiro and burnod to tho ground.
Tho houso was occupied by Jos. Saladon
and family. Tho contents of the houso
woro not insurod nnd were entirely con-

sumed. Tho houso was insured.

Deputy United States Marshal Hub-

bard is expected to return this morning
from Rod Cloud, Webster county, with
O. J. Sattloy, who will answer to tho
charge of using tho mails for transport-
ing obscono mattor. The arrest was
caused by tho publishers ot Westorn
Resources, Stato Journal.

Tho following are tho names of those
whegraduato from tho Red Cloud high
school: Edwin J. Ovoring, Edgar L.
Cotting, Ralph Popo, Susio Kenady,
Caroline Johnson, Rotta Abel, Allco
Romsberg Cora Garabor and Bertha
Brown. Commoncmont oxorcisos will
take place Juno 1st, 1891, at the opera
house.

A traveling man who boars tho name
ot Fezlor was registered at the Holland
this weok, Whilo walking down the
strcot ho was takon with a fainting spoil
and fell upon tho sidowalk and was bad-

ly bruised about tho head and faco, Ho
was takon to tho hotel and Dr.McKoeby
callod, and has now so fur rocovorod that
ho is ablo to bo around again.

The mayor has mado a good appoint-
ment in selecting Harry Pond as wntor
commissioner. Ho has commoncod to
put the systoin in good shapo and is
cleaning tho bxdrantsaud will clean tho
wells and andoavor to put the plant in
ship shapo. Now, it tho oity dads will
authorizo tho putting in of a good filter
all will bo "well" but tho filthy creek
water has bocomo unendurable.

Mrs. Martha J. Hunter, the aged
motberot County Superintendent Hunt-
er ot this city, diod at hor home in Rush- -

ville, Indiana, on Monday ovoning of
this wook, after a prolonged illness, Sho
leaveB soveral children to mourn her
death, nor uuBUanu uiea some years
ago in Minnesota. Mr. Hunter has tho
sympathy ot his many friends in tho
this county in his sad bereavement.

Boyd k Ovoring aro surely enterpris-
ing gontlemon, Thoy aro always work-
ing tor tho interests of Red Cloud. Thoy
havo rccontly fitted up their rooms in
thoir brick block for ono of tho finest
bathing parlors in the valley with a pub
lic reading room in connection, and thoy
aro now arranging to havo a first-clas- s

barber shop In connection with tho bath
ing rooms, All of theso enterprises of
great interest to Red Cloud, and Messrs
Boyd and Overjng aro to bo congratu-
lated in pushing tho enterprise to a
successful ending.

Job. McNony was in Omaha thiBweok.

Sco thoso now refrigerators at Wright
II. B. SimonB will movo to Innvalo

Boon.

J. Tj. Miller roturnod from Missouri
Monday,

T. W. AuKl was In Omaha this nook
business.

J. C. Warner camo homo from Lincoln
Wednesday.

Rov. Geo. Hummol was in tho city
Saturday.

J, Ij. Groonloo was down from Bluo
Hill this week.

A. H. Crary, of Guide Rock, was In tho
city this wook.

Thos. Wright of Iowa, ia visiting Thos.
Fisher this wook,

Jno. Devlin wns In tho city the lattor
part of last weok.

Charloy Rolglo and Elmer Simons nro
oxport hog drivers.

Jacob Beaver nud Rufus Miksch aro
Omaha this weok.
Miss Blancho Sherman is homo from

hor visit in Franklin.
Go nnd see Calmea for all kinds of

broad, cakes, candlos, Ac.

Hon. Jas. McNony is in Omaha this
weok attending U. S. court.

Jack Hayes and family, of GuidoRock,
woro in Red Cloud this weok.

Jeff Ward, Esq. Mondonhnll nnd Gar-onc- o

Kisor have gone to Oklahoma.

Clara and Mabel McMillan, Goo. J.
Warren and wife nro in Omaha this
week.

Jas. Kidd stopped in tho city this
weok whilo on his way to Colorado
Spring,

Mrs. Gono Prico of Blue Hill is tho
guost of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. RobinBon
this week.

Miss Grico Smith of Lincoln is in tho
city to spend tho summer with Mrs. C.

Calmcs.

Miss P. D. Yolsor now makes a weekly
trip to Orleans, this stato, to attend tho
painting college at that placo.

Shea &, Turnuro havo just rocoivod a
car load of choico Northern, Beauty's
and Hebron potatoes. Thoy aro flno for
table or seed.

Last week in our article on tho council
we said that Harvoy Vincont's bond was
not npprovod, whon it should havo read,
was approved.

O. W. Mitcholl ot Bladen was inspect-
ing tho S. of V. Camp in this city on
Wednesday evening. Tho occasion was

vory pleasant one.

Shea & Turnure carry tho largest nnd
choicest lino ot dried nnd evaporated
fruits west of tho Missouri river. Drop
in and bo convinced.

R. B. Fulton firo and lightning insur-
ance, Woetorn Whito Bronze, monu-

ments and cemotery goods. Olllco with
Tradors'Lumbor Co.

J. L. Greenlee, ot tho Blue Hill
Leador, was in the city this weok. He
has latoly purchased tho Blair Courior,
and will soon move to that place.

Joe Fogle tho harness man, located in
the Ch'anoy building North Webster St
for first-clas- s work, substantial har-

nesses, saddles, collars and hardware.

Tho Ladies Aid Society ot tho Chris-
tian church havo secured Elba Wrigbt,
humorist and impersonator, for an
entertainment on the ovoning of may 20.

Mr. and Mrs, L. II. Fort loft Monday
morning for a visit in Lincoln and
Peru. Mr. Fort returned Thursday
evoning but Mrs. Fort will visit another
wook.

Cheapest suits over shown now ready
for you evory suit at lowest prices, work-

manship best in the country and best
fitting goods over brought to tho city

Chicago Clothing Store,

Just rocoivod, from Now York, at Mrs
F. Nowhouse, a nice assortment of par-

asols, sun umbrellas, black and othor
laces, ladies neckwear, Hamburgs, white
and black summer dress goods, etc. tf

T.J. Chaffinof Cowles just returned
trom Iowa, where ho was called by tho
last sickness of his oldest son, who diod
on tho 4th of May and was buriod on
tho 6th. Ho was a Grand Army man,
and lost his health in tho army. He was
about 52 years of age.

There are thousands ot tons of buok-who- nt

hulls ground annually by some
spice mills in the United States which
being mixed with a cheap Singapore
popper is sold as the puro artlclo, nnd it
is a well known fact that nlno tontlio of
tho stuff finds a market west ot tho Mis
sisslppl river. We handlo only tho puro
articlo and will forfeit 8100 it not found
as represented. Shea & Turnure.

Junoits. List ot petit jurors drawn frr
tho July torm of tho district court ot
Webster county, Nebraska,

John Ferguson J. M. Edgerton
R. M. Martin F. G. Blakesloo
0. II.Hitl F. H. Gorlach
Wm. Finnoy Joseph Noble
W. E. Bukor Newton Smith
Win. VanDyke Wtr. Dixon
S P. Martin Jno. Stabonow
L. B. Thorn Stephen Harris
Peter Wilson A. N. Godwin
Jacob Reiglo John Ely
D. II. Larrlck T. Fishor
Henry Barth E. Cockrolt.

The hot
Weather

Is Coming I ; J m

You can buy all kinds of

Suitable Clothing!
For that kind of

Light Weight

WIENER'S.
Our prices are as

A Child Can Do
Tliey I ry to nmke j ou feel I

Your you buy "must lie riKlit"
Tlieytry'todesene jonr

Money KM1 will and

Thoy churKO jou 30 cnt for
Back not co ceiiti

etory-da- y

confidence
a pro-

scription,
They do not try to Inllucnco you by mis- -

If You leilUIIlK "MttrEUIil.UUUIJ

They do not try to make you
VVaHvlt. can buy KOlrfdolUri for 00

Wkkklv Citor Bullktin. Of tho Ne-

braska weather sorvico cooperating

with tho U. S. weather bureau, ot

Omaha, Nebraska, for tho wook ending
May 14, 1891. Owing to tho continued
drouth in tho southwestern portion of

the Btnte, and the appearance of cut

wormB nnd bugs in somo localities, the
reports thiB week are not nltogothor so

favorable ns tho procoding two nooks,

and while it is hardly probable that any

serious damage has thus far resulted
from tho drouth, seasonoble rains would

prove ot great benefit in all portions of

the stato. oxcopt in the northeastern
aeotion, whero thoy havo had all tho

.if..r nomlnd. Wheat and othor
small grain, as a rule, are doing well;

pastures aro excellent and the fruit
prospcctB wore never bettor. Many oat
fields nro being plowed up and replanted
In corn, thus largoly increasing the ncro
nn-- of that most important ot Nebraska
crops. The bulk ot the corn crop has
been planted and much or it is airoauy
up to a good stand and is boing women.

Tho season is woll advanced and upon
the whole, the prospoots aro Deuer man
tho avorago in thiB stato. All conditions
,.m fnvnriiidn in tho northorn portion of
Webster county but unfavorable nnd
critical in tho southorn portion. Wheat
and oats backward in southorn portion.
All crops in good condition in northern
portion. Corn coming up nicely every-

where. Pusturos two wooks earlier than
last vear. Difficult to say at present
what 'winter wheat will amount to.

Awarded
Hlghtst Honor World' F1r.
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CREAM

BAKING
POWMH

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Frs
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
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weather, Also,

Underwear!

AT
low as can be sold

As Well As You.
that ex er) thing At Deyo and Qric'$

At Deyo and Qrice'e

At Deyo and Grice'e

rtinwv.tw.i.
At Deyo and Orice't

bclloye ou ngM Qquq QpJ Crfce'tcents

THE TEMPLE OF HATHOR.

On or the Ancient Buildings of Vfyp
Vtry Walt Freserved.

Wostcanred two hours ono morning
on tho Nilo and after an early breakfast
rodo on donkeys about three miles to
tho famous totnploof Hathor, the Egyp
tian Aphrodite, at Dendorah. This tem
plo was built justbeforo the Christian
era by ono of tho Ptolemies, and tho porch
was added by Tiberius. Though built
by Greek aud Roman emperors, It is
essentially Egyptian in architecture and
decoration, aud as it was tho first of
tho great temples that wo had soon we
wero very much impressed. It stands oa
tho bordors of tho desert and the yer
dant plain, surrounded by tho rolns of
an old town, tho debris 01 wmcn,Tw
gother with the blowing aands, rlso sst-or- al

foot abovo its foundation. The
templo is very woll preserved. Its porch,
tho latest part, is a noblo hall, support
ed by 24 columns about 8 feet in diam-

eter nnd 40 feot high, the capitals pre.
sontlng colossal faces of Hathor on fonr
sides. Every foot of tho, surfaco, outside
and in, is covorod with sculpture, which,
though of tho period of decadence, is
still striking bccau&o of tho amount of

it
Tho mnin templo behind tho porob

consists of four central chambers and
somo 20 others, each of which had its
us. Tho faces on nearly all tfie figures
havo bcon mutilated by iconoclastic Mo-

hammedans or Christiana. On the ex-

terior of tho wall in tho rear, among
other figures nru Cleopatra and hor son
Cwsariou, whoso father was Julius
Ciesar. ThiB representation of tho fa
mous Egyptiau queen, though contempo-

raneous, scarcely Justifies tbo tradition
of her beauty. Near by is a small torn
plo of Isis, nnd another which seems to
havo had somo connection with tho tem-

plo of Hathor. Tho town of Tentyris
stood hero. Tho Teutyrites hated the
crocodiles which tho pooploof neighbor,
lug Oinbos worshiped, nud a religions
war of great fury was carried on !
tween tho two places. tnero mast do
religious wars, they may as Well be over
crocodllos as over dogmas which nobody
knows tho truth of. Tho ruins of Ten-tyr- is

nro maiuly of brick, baked and
unbaked. Tho temples aro of Ume
stone. Somo of tho stones forming tho
roof aro 21 feet long and 0 feot wldo.
Tho wholo construction is massive In-

side nro traces of color which most have
greatly added to the beauty. At pea-dera- il

wo aro not for from tho Libyan
bills, but our conrso takes awayfroaa
them toward the AraWaa side m wa
oae to Luxor. Boatoa HmML
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